
far 30 golden days Watler Thome "MISS SIMPLICITY" MODEL FOR
id a new interest m life. He be TINY WOMEN

came a real worker and a lover.
Jj&y by day the gentle, lovable Netta
fr$w more and more precious to him.
ig$r parents were up and about now
and the one desire-o- f the father was
tcecure an additional 80 acres of

jjjjwould mean a fortune in time, he
chimed, and then Walter was sorry
he had given away his fortune.
HjQse day Walter went to town. He
prggeeded to the office of the leading
P$yician. He left it with an eager,
.hj??ful face. '

tooou are a perfectly healthy man,"
tfjgs, doctor had said. "Whatever
threatened you two months ago your
ngglife has neutralized. Only keep
3vgay from the wear and tear and
tu$TtoU of office life."

ghat evening Walter asked Netta
.tomany him and she consented. He
hgwritten to his uncle telling him
qfdyijjresolve to stay close to nature,
rcnd upon the wedding eve there
crne a glowing response from his
rlajtive, in the shape of a generous
g$t,that enable Walter Thorne to be-g- ig

his new life with the coveted 80
ages added to the Oliver farm.

'creams FROM THE BRIGHT
,H LEXICON
fjreezed one day into a fine cafe
gjjjjjdr a vegetable diet.
"Now bring no meat," I said, "to eat,
)tiOr else there'll be a riot."

tut the man returned with food I
'tiL spurned,
(fuAiid I handed him a wallop
59E he spoiled my zest, the bonehead
,.fof Pest,
jBy bringing me a collop.

--eljJLook it up in the dictionary. We
hd to.

i5 0 o o
The reason a man gets so mad

jyljen his wife tells him he could not
$& along without her as tnat she is
Sgfet,

"Little Miss Simplicity" must have
been the model for the new frocks de-

signed for little women. The model
illustrated is made of white net, the
tucked girdle is ornamented """ftth a
cluster of tiny rosebuds, but 10-ce- nt

organdy or equally inexpensive' lawn
would be just as dainty if made In the
same simple design
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